
AGSV v APS WINTER REPRESENTATIVE SPORT 

 

 

GIRLS TEAM ARRANGEMENTS 
Saturday 12 August 2023 

Penleigh and Essendon Grammar School, Keilor 
 

GAME START TIMES & VENUES 

 
PUNCTUALITY 
Team members are expected to be punctual. Please allow enough time to arrive before the times indicated within 
your letter so team photos and warm ups can run to schedule. 
 
AVAILABILITY 
Any player who becomes unavailable through injury, illness etc. prior to the game, must immediately notify your 
Sport Coordinator, or the AGSV Executive Officer, Troy Rowe on telephone 0431 812 470. 
 
TRANSPORT 
Individual Schools are responsible for arranging transport for their selected players to the matches. To allow 
sufficient time for the team photo and warm-up, please arrive before the time indicated in your letter of 
congratulations. 
 
TEAM PHOTOGRAPHS 
Photos will be taken of all teams prior to start time (refer Schedule of Matches for specifics). Please arrive with 
time to spare so as not to affect the schedule of team photos. 
 
UNIFORMS 
Pre-match & After match function:  All team members to arrive in full school tracksuit. This is to also be worn 
during the after-match function. 
 
 
 
 

TEAM STARTING TIME VENUE PHOTO 

TIME 
POST MATCH 

LOCATION 

 
Netball 

 
9:00am 

 
Court 3 

 
8:00am Function Room  

10:20am 

Cross Country  9:40am 
 

Keilor Park Sporting Fields 
 

8:40am Pavilion  
10:10am 

 
Hockey 

 
10:15am 

 
Hockey Pitch 

 
9:20am Function Room 

11:40am 

Soccer 11:30am 
 

Oval 2 
 

10:30am Function Room  
12:50am 

Basketball 11:45am 
 

Court 4 
 

10:50am Function Room  
1:00pm 

 Football  1:00pm 
 

Shann Oval 
 

11:30am Function Room  
2:30pm 



AGSV v APS WINTER REPRESENTATIVE SPORT 

 

 
UNIFORMS (continued)  
Those already in possession of their AGSV uniform can wear this under your school tracksuit to save having to 
get changed before the team photo. Those who have not yet received their Match uniform are to collect it on 
event day prior to the team photo, either in the change rooms or from the AGSV meeting point (refer map).  
 
▪ BASKETBALL 

AGSV jersey and shorts (as distributed). Own socks (white or black). 
Coach: Warren Taylor (ACK) 
 

▪ CROSS COUNTRY (course approximately 4km) 
AGSV singlet and shorts (as distributed). Own socks (white or black). 

        Team Manager: Jeff Franklin (IGS) 
 
▪ FOOTBALL 

AGSV jersey, shorts and socks (as distributed). 
        Coach: Steve Davis (PEGS) 
 
▪ NETBALL 

AGSV will loan Netball dresses players.  Warm-up top and compression shorts issued for players to retain. 
Own socks (white or black). 

        Coach: Tracy Wallace (PEGS)  
 

▪ SOCCER 
AGSV shirt, shorts and socks (as distributed).  Own mouth guard and shin pads. 

        Coach: Andrew DePetro (PEGS) 
 
▪ HOCKEY 

AGSV shirt, skort and socks (as distributed). Own mouth guard and shin pads (face mask optional). 
        Coach: Emily Cook (ACK) 
 
 
REFRESHMENTS/AFTER MATCH FUNCTION  
Refreshments will be provided at the conclusion of each match for players and officials in:  

• Function Room (Sports Centre) for all Sports played on campus 
• Keilor Park Sporting Fields for Cross Country at  

Short speeches are to be made by the Team Captains during this time.  
 
 
 
 
 
Troy Rowe 
Executive Officer 
 


